
OUR : JUNE : WHITE : SALE !

Undoubtedly the Greatest List

White Goods Values We

Ever Presented!

A strong statement but fully supported by the facts.

Cotton is going to be scarce a short crop means high-

er prices. Because ol contracts made months ago with

manufacturers, we were enabled to assemble these vast

stocks and price them on a lower scale than will proba-bl- y

be reached again in months.

Everything White in Underwear

and Outerwear, and Staple White

Goods of all kinds for your House-

hold and Personal use are Offered

at Prices Permitting Liberal Buy-

ing Within the Limits of Most Rig-

id Economy. Certainly this is the

one best opportunity to stock up in

White Goods for all needs. Don't

fail to profit by it.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Sunshine is delicious, rain is refreshing,
wind braces up, snow is exhilarating; there is
really no such thing as bad weather, only differ-
ent kind of good weather. John lluskin.

Absorb this sentiment, apply it in business
and bank with us.

4 Per Cent, on Your Savings.

Oil City Trust Company,

lliillotin.

Oil City, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad

JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES.
Restful, delightful, interesting, and instructive, there is no trip

like that on the Great Lakes, those inlaud seas which form the bor-

der line between the United States and Canada. And June is one

of the most charming months in the year in which to take the trip.

For comfort the fine passenger steamships of the Anchor Liue
have no superiors. As well appointed as the palatial ocean grey-

hounds which plow the Atlantic, their schedule allows sufh' ient
lime at all stopping places to enable the traveler to sea something
of the great lake cities and to view in daylight the most dietinclivo
sight of the lakes, and the scenery which frameB them.

The trip through the Detroit River, and through Lake St.

Clair, with its great ship canal in the middle of the lake, thence

through Lake Huron, the locking of the steamer through the groat
locks at the 800, and the passage of the Portage Entry, lake and
canal, across the upper end of Michigan are novel and interesting
features.

The voyage from Buffalo to Dululh covers over eleven hundred
miles In the five days' journey. Leaving Buffalo, the steamships Ju-

niata, Tioueata and Octorara, make stops at Erie, Cleveland, De-

troit, Mackinac Island, the 600, Marquette, Houghton and Han-

cock, and Duluth.

The 1910 season opened on May 31 , when the Steamer Tio-oest- a

made her first sailing from Buffalo.

The Anchor Line is the Great Lake Annex of the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad, and the service measures up to the high standard set

by the "Standard Railroad of America."

An illustrated folder, giving sailing dates of steamers, rates of
fare, and other information is in course of preparation, and may

be obtained when ready from any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket

Agent, who is also prepared to 'book passengers who may desire to

take this trip through the Great Lakes and back.

"Hove a rooster for two things, the crow that is in him and the

sjnirs to lack vp his crow with." --Josh Billings.

We Would Rather Take Down Our Sign,

Lock Up the Shop aoid Qiit
Business

Than to raise in public expectation something that we could not deliver. Therefore, when we say
openly, fearlessly and publicly that our store is not and never will be a store of disappointments, we
mean it. When we say that our Suite for Big Men, Little Men, Long Men, Stout Men, Regular Men,
and those who expect to be men, are the best that America's foremost makers produce, we know that
rather than being disappointed you will be agreeably surprised at both our splendid qualities and our
very reasonable prices. Wo can and do off.T the Best Clothing Values in Western Pennsylvania today.

.TleiiN Suit, $10.00 to $30.00.
ISoys' Suits, $2.50 to $12.50.

"We Pay the Fare.

OIL CITY, PA.

We Pay

Rogers' Fully WsLrraoited Silverwaure. Import
ed Chinee a.nd Cut GIslss

GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE.

With every purchase made here we give Rogers' Silver Trading Coupons one with every
purchase. These coupons saved, and presented in sufficient quantity, entitle you to a hand

some piece of Cut Glass, Imported China or Rogers' fully warranted Silverware.
lhe premiums are on display here.

Silverware.
Spoons, Knives and Forks. Carving Sets, Orange Spoons, Cold Meat Forks, Butter Spreaders, Cream and Su

gar, Tea Pot, Butter Dish, Sugar Shells, Salad Forks, Soup Spoons, Gravy Ladle, Dessert Spoons, Table Spoons,
Bread Plates, Butter Knife, Fern Dish, Salt and Peppers, Combination Salt, Pepper and Horse Radish Set, Syrup
Jug, Pudding Dish, Shaviog Sets, Toilet Sets, Crumb Tray, Two and Three Bottle Individual Castor, Cracker Jar,
Tobacco Jar many of these in several designs.

Imported Chinee.
Sugar and Creams, Chop Plates, Cake Plates, Comb and Brush Tray, Salad Bowls, Tea Pot, Sugar and

Creams, Celery Trays, Jardinieres, Floral Baskets, Fern Dishes, Maynnaise, Chocolate Pots, Bonbon Dishes, Nut
Howls, Bread 1 rays, I'lates, Cups and baucers, Uatmeal, liread and Butter Dishes, uravy Jioau, lureens, fruit
Saucers, Baskets, Water Pitchers, Game Placques, Candlesticks, Cuflee Pot, Chocolate Pou, Complete Dinner Set,
Fruit and Berry Dishes these in a great variety of different designs.

Cvit GIqlss.

Fare.

Bowls, Nappys. Fern Dishes, Spoon Holders, Olive Dishes, Cream aod Sugar, Vases, Oil Bottles, Perfui
Bottles, Bonbon Dishes, Spoon Trays, Viuegar Cruets in fact almost every kind and shape of cut glass made an
in as many as five dinerent designs.

A White Tailored Linene Skirt $l.lf
M'ltst atnt1sl tkinlr vP kl liaflnn milk I It A maliitA vf mLlmt xlinn kns4.m. nin A MAMi) anl f mt rtfNA1 artm uu nuuiu uiua - uvsuctiug niiu iiitj ujasiu vi oaiib nuvu m uiuuiuiua uiua uicu iron oib'u w -

like tbis can be bought tor II VJ: Ibat s not ibe price on the ticket, but that a the price we re going to sellser
j f.uuieu iui.

Hacts. HaJf Price.
'

Hats that the original very moderate price of was $3, 83.50, $4, 11.50 $5 and $5.50, selling for half.
An unusual millinery chance.

Wm. B.James, Oil Citir.

Jacob Miller,

Dealer in

CLOTHING,

SHOES

of all kinds, and

Gentlemen's

Furnishings.

A new and up todate stock, al-

ways fresh from the city.

I Guarantee Satisfaction.

Give us a call aod get nur prices
before purchasing.

Kellettville, Pa.

Chamberlain's DuhhaReme"
Never fails. Buyituow. It may stive life.

WeJl Paper
I am now io posilloo to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-

rating of the latest and up-t- o date
designs. I have the finest collection
ol over Two Thousand

WALL PAPER
Samples to select from. Also a stock

Or Wall Paper, Paints and
Varnish.

New goods aod prices right. Call
and see.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

J. L. Hcplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, FJ.

Telephone No. 20.

the

10c

Fred. Grettenbrger
GENERAL j

BLACKSMITH U1ACIINIST.
111 wnrir ,wrt I r I n r In MsfllrterT. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oaa o Water Kit- -

tinmand General BIafsmiUinR promm-lydon- e

at Low Rati. Retiring Mill
Machinery given f'il attention, and
satisfaction guaranty 1.

Shop In rear of ful Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidloufc, 1'a,

Tour patronage f iolted.

FRED. GBETTENBKROER

PRACTICAL

ROILER MAKER.
h

Repairs Bvllern, Stills
Tanka, Agltaiorn. Hujs
and Hell hetond - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Br idge,
Third ward, Oil CIT1, PA.

OPTIOIAN.
Office 4 7W National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, FA.
RvM HimlBM ArA..

Ezolusivelv optical.

2

Satisfactory
Fbtwear.

ikiad of Footwear you will Rod handled

in 0lIr .Satisfactory in fit. Salwf-.ctor- y In

quality, aerv l1ttir B" a 11 106(1 10 Bive '"tfory
service.

por! Women aod Childron iu all tho late

noveltiei11 " tb conservative staples."

Pees Always
Reasonable.

iRLON & CO.'S,

Oil Ci Pa Vam Beach, Fla.

Something New In
Kitchen Ware

m. law Pur. Snuri Aluminum Ware is rapidly
mini? into use for cooking purposes. U ia tiiking

10 place of agate and enamel ware because while its
' .. . :.. -- ,n.. mr th in ordinary ware, u isitm cu ii ,

feally much cheaper in the long run, as it is Ruaran-ee- d

for twenty-liv- e years and will last practically
u life time.

The genuine "1802" Ware, made only from pure
SPUN (nol easi) Aluminum, vm nut v. K

break, scorch or burn.

It looks like silver but weighs only about er

as much, ia easily cleaned and bandied, and

will not rust; corrode or tarnish. Absolutely pure,
and wholesome ; saves money, Uroe and

doctor's bills.
. - . ...... n.i il... nviirinal fend ffTt.

Willi th MllteMin no wr lUmiicil
Crus. Al ur UenH-ri-.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Economy
is

Wealth
All wealth originally had, its origin in economy,

The average man or woman of today can find no

surer road to ultimate wealth than through the

Savings Hank,

Your surplus should be deposited
in this strong bank.

WE PAY

4
Annual Interest

TOTAL ASSETS $3,000,000.00

She
franUlm Srusfr

(Company
.FRAN KUI N. PA..

M.. nil fn althef lit"
cooled or w.ter-coole- Ma-

chine. PlitlllwJ from, Pnp
ytvtnt Crude QiKHaM in

color, which mn abtolut
freedom from when,r WAVUK!.PKCTAt. Ill

Ullnnllt foodi freelf IlirouKtt

.1- ,- .1... uth.

jl -- l
If you have any difliculty ia.

obtaining

from your or grg torn,
munlcst with us ones n4 w
Will pes that you r supplltd,

Trftt lobrlc.tloa wllha
a carb.a !."

Waverly Oil VYorKs Co.

Inrndnt s?(t?r
nttxhurK, l'n.

Moore & Stevenson Stores
Umbrellas.

Opportunity Prices $1.00 to $2.00,
rt' . r -- f iU lumoul ITmhralla iiiuknra nnniB I Ills lot of one
JJiroci iruiu uuo ui iuo ii6' ..- -

hnn.lrprl llrohrellas-bou- eht at special low figures aflordiog unusual values

at S1.00. J1.25, U 50. 81.75 aod 82 00 Fast silk gloria covers iu difleront

grado, rustless wue frames, mission lianuies, plain anu iaucy.

Women's Tib Dresses.
A dainty becoming dre of summery sheeroess is a woman's first

thought on hot afternoons. Here they are id all too cooiueas, grace ana

prettmess neart c uia wisu preivy iruumcu nu.. P..,v
you've seen and examined the quality while and colors, $4.50 to 815.00.

White Skirts.
p.Krto. innlndn ren. linene and all linen smartly tailored with

nlu and alrftooed seams to brine out the beauty of the fabric. Excep

tionally good skirts at 81.50. Finer grades, 82 00 to $10.00.

Sale of Tailored
Prices as low or lower now than is usual In July. A disposal sale that

.. the maiu consideration is not sof .nial interest to every woman

PQ. J1QQC& muchithat the prices are greatly reduced, llSlTTXJNo "Special naae or --oarapie ijoib, oui evmy uu

-k-nown and recognized everywhere as perfection In quality, fit and floish

Let us prove to you. 812 50 now for our special $17 50 Suits up to 840 00

for finest $05 00 Suits.

dt.l.r

MOORE & STEVENSON
Oil City, Pa.

Waverly Special

Wash

Cloth Suits,

S&UGUST


